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2 0 1 8年6月在畢爾包舉行的典禮上，位於意大利摩德納的小餐廳O s t e r i a 
Francescana獲頒全球50最佳餐廳的首位。這是該餐廳繼2016年首登榜首後，
第二次獲此殊榮。去年成功奪位的紐約餐廳Eleven Madison Park位子還沒坐暖，
就被Osteria Francescana的大廚兼東主Massimo Bottura再次搶回榜首寶座。
身材瘦削、戴著粗框眼鏡的Bottura已是聲名遠播的超級名廚，最近在都靈舉行
的政要宴會上，負責掌廚的他獲前美國國務卿基辛格主動要求合照。他驚訝道：
「你能相信嗎？太難以置信了。」
世界第一的名銜不僅改變了他的人生，「也改變了摩德納，其他店舖的人會叫停我
跟我說多謝。以前，這小城的旅遊業並不發達，但現在遊客都來了，上星期就有一
團中國遊客乘旅遊巴前來，並在餐廳前面拍照。」
意大利北部有一條由西至東蜿蜒而過的河流，叫寶河，Bottura父親經營的農場
位於寶河附近，Osteria Francescana的招牌菜之一「一條在寶河逆流而上的鰻
魚」正是向這條河流致意之作。Bottura在父親的農場長大，媽媽和祖母做飯時，
他會躲在廚房的餐桌下。他用口音濃重的英語表示：「我們有自己生產的甜瓜、薯
仔、煙燻五香火腿等，味蕾早已被寵壞。」不過，小時候他的志願是當足球員，父
親希望他做律師，「我媽則總是說，他想做什麼就讓他做吧。」最終，他放棄了當
運動員的夢想，但法律卻念得很痛苦，而母親再次拯救了他，這次兄長Paolo也拉
了他一把。「他們說，你喜歡烹飪，摩德納那邊有間小餐廳，你可以用很少的錢將
它買下。」一週後，他已買下那店面，並開了一家名為Trattoria del Campazzo的
餐廳。當時他20歲，不曾接受任何廚藝訓練。
At a ceremony in Bilbao in June 2018, Osteria Francescana was awarded the 
number-one position in the World’s 50 Best Restaurants list. It’s the second 
time Osteria Francescana, a small place in Modena, Italy, has received the 
accolade, the first being in 2016. Last year New York’s Eleven Madison Park stole 
the top spot, but they couldn’t keep the chef-patron Massimo Bottura down 
for long.
Bottura, a wiry man in heavy framed spectacles, is already a superstar. Recently 
while cooking for dignitaries in Turin, Henry Kissinger asked him for a selfie. “Can 
you believe that? It’s crazy,” he says. 
The first accolade didn’t just change his life. “It’s really changed Modena. People 
in the shops stop me to say thank you. There was no tourism. Now people are 
coming. Last week a bus of Chinese visitors stopped to take pictures of the 
restaurant.”
Raised on his father’s farm near the Po (one of the dishes at Osteria 
Francescana is called “an eel swimming up the river Po”), a river that flows 
across northern Italy from west to east, he would hide under the kitchen table 
while his mother and grandmother cooked. “We had our own melon, potatoes, 
prosciutto – our palates were getting so spoilt,” Bottura explains in his heavily 
accented English. But he was desperate to be a footballer and his father 
wanted him to be a lawyer. “My mother was always saying, let him do what he 
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Chef Massimo Bottura may run the world’s best restaurant, but his influence is felt far 
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wants to do.” He abandoned the idea of a life in sport, but was miserable at 
law school. Again his mother came to the rescue, along with his brother, Paolo. 
“They said, you love to cook – there is a small restaurant out of Modena, you can 
buy it for next to nothing.” A week later he had bought it, and opened Trattoria 
del Campazzo, aged just 20 and with no culinary training.
Luckily a local chef and rezdora (pasta maker), Lidia Cristoni, was looking for 
work. She took Bottura in hand, showed him how to “run a line” to serve 80 
people and do the preparation that chefs call “mise en place”. Crucially, says 
Bottura’s American-born wife Lara Gilmore, she also insisted “that you always 
have to have a staff meal before service. Sit down and eat with your team, 
because that is what unites everyone.”
“Women are the people who have helped me the most,” Bottura says. Apart 
from his mother and Cristoni, there was his grandmother, who pushed him 
幸而，他遇上當時正在找工作的本地廚師兼rezd o ra（意粉製作專家）Li di a 
Cristoni。她由如何為80人炮製餐膳的流程，以及廚房裡的準備工作等，都一一
傳授給他。Bottura在美國出生的太太Lara Gilmore指出，最重要是，她還堅持
「你一定要在開門營業前跟員工一起用膳，坐下來跟團隊一起吃飯，因為這樣才
能團結大家。」
Bottura也說：「幫我最多的都是女性。」除了母親和Cristoni，祖母也經常督促他
多念書，不要只顧著踢足球。另外，管家Ines「教我要謙虛做人和做意粉的技巧。」
當然還有他最親密的戰友Gilmore，他的狂熱全靠她來平衡。
Bottura夫婦於1995年在摩德納開設Osteria Francescana，餐廳經過幾年的艱
難歲月後，名聲漸響，成為其中一間最時尚前衛的餐廳，然後碰上Gilmore口中的
「關鍵時刻」。2012年，摩德納發生強烈地震，七人因此喪生，數以千計的人流離
失所。Gilmore憶述：「小型生產商和旅遊業的經濟損失相當慘重。」附近的頂級
巴馬臣芝士生產商擔心每盤價值數百歐元的芝士，會因為從架子上掉下來而變壞，
Women are the people who have helped me the most
幫我最多的都是女性 
to study rather than play football all the time. Ines, the housekeeper, “taught 
me how to be humble and how to make pasta”. And of course there was 
Gilmore, his close collaborator, who is the measured balance to Bottura’s wild 
enthusiasm.
The couple opened Osteria Francescana in Modena in 1995. There were tough 
years, but it became increasingly acclaimed, one of a band of fashionable 
avant-garde restaurants. Then in 2012 came what Gilmore describes as “a 
pivotal moment”. A major earthquake shook Modena; seven people were killed 
and thousands lost their homes. “The damage was devastating economically 
to small producers and to tourism,” recalls Gilmore. Nearby Parmigiano 
Reggiano producers were threatened with ruin when their wheels of cheese, 
worth hundreds of euros each, rolled off the shelves; 360,000 wheels of 
cheese were damaged, and needed eating straightaway. Bottura developed a 
dish, Riso Cacio e Pepe, which used lots of parmesan, and the recipe went viral. 
While it didn’t save all the cheese, “people realised that the best way to go out 
and support the farmers and the industry [was to buy parmesan] and nobody 
lost their job, and no dairy farm closed, and we realised right then and there the 
possibility of using our voice to effect change in a positive way,” says Gilmore.
Shortly afterwards, plans started for the 2015 World Expo in Milan, with the 
theme Feeding the Planet. Back then, growing more was the mantra. Bottura 
thought differently, as Gilmore recalls. “Massimo woke up one day and said, ‘I 
have a great idea’ – and I thought I’d better sit down, as when Massimo says he 
has a great idea you know it’s going to take you out of your comfort zone – and 
he said we have to think not about food production but about food waste.” A 
Refettorio was planned, where food that would otherwise be wasted would be 
約360,000盤芝士因此受影響，必須盡快食用，Bottura於是想到一道需要大量使
用芝士的菜式——Riso Cacio e Pepe；這道菜式的食譜後來廣為瘋傳。雖然這道意
大利飯菜式未能拯救所有芝士，但Gilmore表示：「大家因此明白，支持農夫和農
業的最佳方法就是購買巴馬臣芝士，結果是，當年沒人因地震而失業，也沒有農場
因此倒閉。我們那時才意識到，原來我們可以利用自己的聲音發揮正面的影響。」
地震後不久，2015年米蘭世博會的籌備展開，其主題是「潤養大地」。那年頭，大
量種植是真理，但Bottura卻不這樣認為，Gilmore憶述：「Massimo某天早上醒
來後說：『我有個很棒的想法。』我聽罷馬上坐下來，因為當他那樣說的時候，意
味著我們的生活很可能因此變得翻天覆地。然後他說，我們要思考的不是食物生
產的問題，而是如何減少食物浪費。」於是兩人設立了Refettorio，將原本會浪
費掉的食物收集起來分派給無家可歸的人。Bottura的廚師朋友（當中許多人的
餐廳也在全球50最佳餐廳之列），以及一群義工和練習生也紛紛響應。米蘭的
Refettorio Ambrosiano已開業三年；2016年，里約熱內盧趁著舉辦奧運會也推出
Refettorio Gastromotiva；倫敦Earl's Court也於去年開設Refettorio Felix；今年
3月，Refettorio Paris在巴黎開幕。Bottura利用自己的影響力，為上述計劃籌集資
金以添置所需的廚房設備。目前，美國也正準備推出兩個Refettorio計劃，而夫婦
二人成立的非牟利機構Food For Soul亦準備將計劃推廣至非洲和歐洲其他地方。
Bottura的行善不只是做做姿態而已，他在倫敦的Refettorio活動上全神貫注
地聆聽賓客的意見。在廚房裡，他發揮創意，善用捐贈的食材：在Refet torio 
Ambrosiano，他將麵包變成烤糖與麵包威化配焦糖牛奶雪糕；在倫敦則為賓客
免費奉上茶與餅乾雪糕；在Refettorio Gastromotiva，他遇上第一天只獲送贈一
箱熟透香蕉的困境，於是利用自己帶來應急的意粉，加上烤成煙肉味的香蕉皮，
做成巴西版的卡邦尼意粉。
Bottura正在進行另一個食物計劃，他在摩德納的意粉工作坊預計於10月開幕，可
容納20名有特殊需要人士，包括他和Gilmore十多歲的兒子。工作坊將由當地人稱
為rezdore的意粉製作專家擔任義工，教授傳統摩德納意式雲吞的製作方法。這是
相當花工夫的工作，需由人手親自擀揉麵糰，以及將餡料包到雲吞皮裡。有關的先
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served to homeless people. Bottura’s chef friends, many of whom also appear 
on the World’s 50 Best list, flocked to help, along with a band of volunteers 
and trainees. The Milan Refettorio Ambrosiano is now in its third year. In 2016 
Refettorio Gastromotiva was established in Rio de Janeiro, to coincide with 
the Olympics; last year Refettorio Felix launched in London’s Earl’s Court, and 
in March Refettorio Paris opened its doors. All are kitted out with swish kitchen 
equipment thanks to Bottura’s power as a fundraiser. Two more Refettorios 
are planned for the US, and Food For Soul, the non-profit organisation set up by 
the couple, is looking at opening in Africa and elsewhere in Europe.
This is far more than a gesture to do-gooding. Watching Bottura at the London 
Refettorio, for example, he was engrossed in conversation with the guests. In 
the kitchen, he was a master of improvisation with donated ingredients. He 
turned bread into a toasted sugar and bread wafer, with a caramelised milk ice 
cream for the guests at Refettorio Ambrosiano. In London he made tea-and-
biscuits ice cream for his (non-paying) guests. At Refettorio Gastromotiva, 
none of the deliveries turned up on the first day except a case of browning 
bananas. Bottura took the emergency supply of pasta he had brought with him, 
smoked the banana skins until they tasted like bacon, and made a Brazilian take 
on pasta carbonara.
Now there is a new food scheme on the go. In October in Modena a pasta 
workshop opens, where 20 people with special needs, including Gilmore and 
Bottura’s teenage son, will be taught to make traditional Modenese tortellini by 
local volunteers, expert rezdore (pasta makers). It’s a painstaking task, hand-
rolling dough and filling the tiny bundles sometimes called ombelico or “belly 
buttons”. A pilot project has been running for two years, and the results are 
promising. The aim is to sell the pasta, giving the students self-confidence as 
well as income. Even the name of the project, Tortellante, sounds like fun. “It 
kind of means galloping with your tortellini,” explains Gilmore.
And to top it all, the couple are converting a farm just outside Modena into a 
guesthouse, with a vegetable garden designed by Gilmore. 
With so much going on, are these new projects more important than the 
restaurant? “No!” bellows Bottura. “Without Osteria Francescana we couldn’t 
do any of this. It is where the ideas start.” 
As for the award, Bottura has vowed to use his success to make “visible the 
invisible”. Where do they get this extraordinary energy? “I think it might be the 
Parmigiano,” suggests Gilmore. “Or the acidity of the balsamic vinegar that is 
bubbling in me – like this,” declares Bottura, flinging his arms out with such force 
he threatens to fall backwards. If his previous achievements are anything to go 
by, keep that balsamic vinegar coming.  
導計劃已運作兩年，結果令人鼓舞。學員製作的雲吞將會出售圖利，藉此提升學員
的自信之餘，亦能為他們帶來收入。這個計劃命名Tortellante，Gilmore解釋：「其
意思是騎著雲吞飛馳。」聽起來煞是有趣。
夫婦兩人還將摩德納近郊的一座農場改建為家庭旅館，裡面有一個由Gilmore設
計的菜園。
Bottura夫婦身兼百職，對二人來說，新計劃是否比餐廳更重要？Bottura斬釘截
鐵地說：「不！沒有Osteria Francescana，這些計劃就無從實行，餐廳是這些構
思的根源。」 
Bot tura還表示會善用最佳餐廳的殊榮，利用自己的成就來「照亮不被看見的
人生」。兩人從哪裡獲得如此驚人的力量？Gilmore說：「可能是巴馬臣芝士。」
Bottura則表示：「又或是意大利陳醋的酸性在我體內發生作用，像這樣。」說時
揮動雙臂，力量大得像整個人要向後倒下去似的。觀乎他過往的成績……再來一
點陳醋吧！  
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 「紐約之秋」
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